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TUESDAY- lt.

LOCAL- -HfgMLLIGMNOE.
from Yesterday's TSveaing Gaiette.
Horrible Aecident--Man Burnt to

De&MkrJna Limekiln.
Oa McCluhg: was called

Upon 1;to investigate .ftmost horrible-case .•${

death from harping, the pirticulars of which,
J- so faraß cottldbo ascortainedy are.t^cM:; /■
r On Saturdayinterning,-* workmanemployed
. at a llmekitn'to'Collins township, on the Al-

legheny - Valley KaUroad,-eight miles abovethis oity, discovered the remains ofaman inthe -kiln, at once give-notice ofrtha .faot to
' others; and-hnd the -fireipntouLTho bidy'

was tuostly consumed,the legs, agntand hladhaving ’been burnt - cS, leaving hothlngbuC
the orirped andblaekbnad skull
was removed, but tEebojmhnd-becoißOfosoft
and brittle, from ,tho intensityefthe heat,that it ttllT<rpiec?B; The jury was enable to
find the natpo '6f man,but
front whet t heyc Quiff- rekrti 1hahad fallen info
thekilnddringPridaybi^bt.,';

Noohohasyetbeonoisiedfrbm thatbeigh-
borhoodj-bat Jt ls supposed that the deceased
wasahlhsahetoonjvrnofreqUeaUy Visited the

- klln at 'for-thr .purposo of warm,lng
himself. Hb-¥bamed::abodt : an'd spent 'bis*
timobefweeh his’lriends httd

. Armstrong countiisV' He .was; at ahonie in
the neighborhood,;' dr We'dneiiday last, and
asked iLthekiinwat-etilHh'operation, but it
is not knpjnrw&Snrfae spent tho time
Wednesdayand-Frlday 3 nights *A?eflokf with'
a string tied iotbe-C'ndKiflti-wasfband at the'

- mouth of theirili, built wusfiot identified,
- andibere is no positive evidOnoo as to who

the 1deceased Was; Hishathe; however, will;doubtlesabeaßoerUlnedinadayortwo.

’The Levy on the City Waterworks.
Wo have afeady mentiQuod the fact that

•the attorneyif .for thbrailroad bondholder*
had made a levy uponthe'Oity’ Water Works,
for the. purpose „of forcing the wprks to a
dale, and getting control cf the revenue,
which, exclusive of the expenses, amounts to
tome s4o,ooo*per annum. To-day was the'
time fixed* for the inquisition,, before the 1United States Jttarshai, Which Itwad hoped
by toe aforesafif ’attorneys would be followed,
by a condemnation and sale of the property,
thus placingthe works in theBands ofa re-
ceiver, and appropriating therevenue :to the
payment of .railroad judgments*.
. At the opening of the" United States Cir-
cuit Court, at eleven'o’clock, J[. W; P. White,
Esq., City.Sfllicltor,moved foraruletosbow
causeWhy tqe levy in this oaky phottld hot be
set aside. 1 Judge M'Candleir.granted tho
rule, and the matter will eome‘ up for argu-
ment on Saturday;" The Court ordered that
all proceedings be stayed iq the meantime,
and there thecsse rests-tor:the present.

Important to Drafted flea*
The Harrisburg Telegraph, of to-day, pub-

lishes thefollowing special order:
- Hanaiaßcno, Pa., Nov.B, 1862.

The officers of Pennsylvania Volunteers,
~ V with tbrflf

lieved frook.tho4.atUB assigned them in the
Special Order of the 6to inot.,and will imme-
diately jointheir.reapoctire commands.

. L. 'Temuh, Adjutant General,
f The Telegraph adds: is of coarse

'tantamount to the. rescinding 1“Of the !first
orderbn vthe sntgeeV'"of taking the men in

. question for the! old regimsata. In view of
those.fasts, wninfbr that SC-is the Intention
of the WarDepartment tosubmit' the matter ofthe organitotion df oQXDpthleslknd regiment*
of tho drafted»..a In fact wo have reason to believe that a faU
(understanding has been had-between the got*'
vrnment and the; War that,
the matter at istue hae bOeh satisfactorily ax-,
ranged, and that thedraftedmenare conceded■ the right of controlling their own orgaaisa-■ lion.”

Discharged *!* Habeas Corpus.
~ - Two young menyprivatea In the Anderson

Cavalry, who are under age, and who had en-
liatei without the content of- their parents;
Wore' taken 1into custody' on writs of habeas

f corpus,, and 'this morning brought before
Judge McCaadless, of the United States Dis-
trict Court. One of these U a son of Mr.
ThOmas Moore,-distiller,and the other is a
ladfnamed George-G; JTuck, step-son of Mr.■ Charles Jeremy,butcher. ! The parents of the

. . young menJostided to: their minority,;and the
Court discharged them, upon condition that
they shoal 3 return .their arms and elothing to
the UnitadStatCs. : Young Moorehad received
a $5O bond for the county bounty, which .he

- was alicrordexed to return; bat young.Tuckh%d enlisted without' regkrd to bounty, - and
had not received any. r

Charge of;Bigamy*
—Officer Will, last evening, arrested a Qer-
nian saxhisi-'John Atnbld; residing in the
Third Ward, Allegheny, on a charge of biga-
my.' The polioe have been -on the look out

* for Arnoldior several weeks'past, butfbe had
managed to keep.out.of.their, way. .The, al--legstion- isj that he .married

-
* woman is

‘ where he* left her 1-with two ehU-drcn;aLd('C4moti"ThU -ccfdntry. About 'two
years sinee he marriedagain, in Allegheny,and is now living with his seeond wife. It’ isfarther alleged that the priest who marriedhim in. Germany, hassent ovar.acertificate,; to
thatVff^ct,endorsed byArnold's wife, wholestill living. , Theaccusedwill have*bearing
this afternoon before Mayor Alexander.

TrimBook op VII. and VIII.
Mflwrs. Kfj &‘Co., 55 Wood street, igcxiu
for the publi«her*,'J.Yi B. Llpplncott £ Co.,Philadelphia, havo received Part*;?'usd $ of
the Bo.ok of briijging the Celendtt
down to. .thel4th of April. Bach e grork

; form*a constant companion, whose compksyis most delightlui and profitable, rtftafiinf,
for every day in the,' year/ibtno memorably
facta in eelehoei pr
art, orabrne achierement/aiioblated indilao-
lnbly in the mempryof; wahhind^w j,tHfthe
great Und-markeof the past, or floating un-
certainly in the dim distance, like waifs of
time, and only preserved to us in the form ofjtraditiona and,legends,jredolent.alwejj ofthe

' poetry whlon h&a-conferred on thorn their im-
mortality. • ' : ;

. lubcest or Clothi.mj Thenotorious Ann.
Snare, whose name,ha? graced the
"commitment' book/’ was lodged lnljall to-
day on a charge of stealing a valuable lot 1 pf
wearing*apparolfrom the residence’ of George,
iVßabaawr, East .Liberty, Ann bad beenemployedbnt-ono dayat the home, and in the
evening embraced the opportanity to carry-off
a Viotorlne, two or 'three silk dresses, itetfh”
shawl, bonnot, veil, and other artides,.whJclT
for a’iimo at lout, would have eaabtVd her to.
‘JUtrow on airs**, of the aristocratie'

- character;

,;I)iXHO«T Hospital.—We acknowledge an
. invitation sonttend the opening l* Asyluhi'
which will take place on Tuesday afternoon,
the llth tost. Can'will leave thd Alleghenysutlon at !2 o’clock, noen,lreturningat half
past, four. Ceremonies..of an appropriate

beenr«ranged>]«d wsrqcea-
don will doobUess prove :hignl|f istemting
to the cohtributor»ahdYrisnd|fto rthflf,iasti-

• tuUdn, wh>'>ro-cordially JnVi^4;B>W prw-.ont. 1; , ;; .' ....
... ..

Aocidbbts.—Mr. Hugh Luster, - retidiag
near ; Kiilbuok, aceldentallj shot “hfasfclfthrough the thumb, onSstardaf. #hUosar-.tStoto* »pl»(oU»li>D<lbg to' WMonTW

- accldebfchappened at the houia of a nlative,
:• oo Logan street.- Thethumb was amputated*

at the second joint.; '

•••-“ \
. Oii Thursday IkstGeorge Beams, of Miffltotavajbip,bi4hia armtora off by a thresh-.f,:/jD*»aohin«-f ’’■/ ;

JJa Saturday a man named Cos; of ehd 9thWild, had three fingers Cut off by* circular
saw.

tf A MtfVL CoflooCTir—Xboi© youagmen who
*W(j4 ftfctbo 00/aflrof'JbojVifta School
JCmim,yttturdijf*od *qforid:tbemfolref by

, ibtttwipjf laowbaHi At in
*nd itfindinf bln own bintain,-OTgkt to bo In

- him ro*f*n »h«r*.4tuir ootwHorie/oTer tbo
M*« wool* (j, taMMiiju Uimrfaliuod.,

Timro*r*twX&rvioi#.ftttmWi--0» tbO'gMlioMloa of/. Ilfll.ißpioß, Bio.,1 M'Uown/lB-»t U«ao Iwtwoon lb Puutunh, tan W»»»»& Chlo»jp,nil i'iU4borgbit'(«r»lin<} Kill.
twrtfos og|«»ll*4 Mill-ill,eihol BtMinbor, The timowM tin Ualudto forty 4*j?j . ,■ yv-, f , n?; ;

. Atd Soototy luTo lorwMdod foai[»r*vlM][«V
-

t?: 7; tf ;-j";f y??» ; j .

“ CTcuTHoo ITTabIp7
AxiieiiinttsV' -'i! poem of

‘ Ihoma» Bnchan»npS&riSS*?*!^; if B
~

Lipplncutt 4 °°- ,8c2-.^Pimburgb. for.tale by Kay k Co, 65 Wood

:

published “The. Wagoner.” The passages
■which Mr. Murdoeh selected for his readings
seemed to ftllloveraof poetry rather to whetthtlr desire for what was omitted, than topro-*ducefAbi beling'of satisfaction, which, would
have been a'most unsatiifaotoiy testimonial
to the,interest of the poem. Mr. Murdoch's
fine,* effective reading carried our satisfaction
up afmoat to the.point of rapture—bat left us
aU the;more intensely desiring the publica-
tion oiTihppoem, that we might supply the

whole oontinnonsly..
We see .by the ttw.words of preface, (for that

1s all Mr.; Hekd' that, his pub-
ilsher 1remarked^'/^thkt' the present is not a
faipjable tlJDo_ the douhtry to re-?
ceive a yolumo.of yiitn any(narked at-

remark had but little en-
cooragonieh't in Iffor tbo'aqtborV Such .a
view; rhdoed;’ it mustbd dphfesaed, seemsbotht»lautibld • and probable 1} and yet the well-
known facts of literary history disprove It.
Without toearlier periods, suffice if
to adduce the spleVdid era of EngUsh poetry
which commenced with tno Var fouoWing theFrench BevdinUoh~wben Cdleridgey Words-'wotUi, 6‘eott, Byron, Shelley, and so many
others, found.thatA time of war was 1“a fav-
orable .timo,v--.in fact more co than either
before or volumes of poetry to be

with' marked attention. We trust
that'both" author andpublisher will be agreea-bly aUappbioted.fn the matter of finding that
the relations of. poetry and war are different
from what they .have*supposed, and that

.'‘The Wagoner”- will probably be received, as
its striking originality and vigor entitles it
to be received,'.ailiwere Scott’s “Border Min-
strelSy;” JfL'ay^*-'/Marinlon,” and the rest,
durlnglbe wviwith France, whieh eo&vulsed
Europe ln'alUhq ye4Ts.fromlSos to 1815. We
wpnl.J taih.dweot. attention to.some of the
abounding, beautiful passages in the **Wag-
oner of the AU^hanies;”—but onr space Is
too ilmlted tq' permit this; At
any'^te, 1 U‘;is ’unnecessary, so. far as our
readers .in the oily are concsrned, who wIU
remember esohgh ofthose passages,Impressed
4s thbj were by' Mr. Mnrdook's 'effective re-
'oltatiori oftbem ltst winter, to exciteadesire
to read, the whole poem,for themselves, and

!to'giye tbiTbeautiful volume .contadnicg it an
honorable plabe in the ’'poets'corner” of the
libtaxr-'-Tha publishers nave done their part
exeeedi&gly well ih everyTespect, and while
thevclumeis'uniform in fixe andL.blnding
with theformer volumes of Mr.Read’s Poems,
published by Tickaor-A Fields; of Boston,'it
is decidedly in advance ofeven* those elegant
volumes, in point of pepSr‘;ahd typography,
”Tbe!Wagoner of the. Altegbauies, .wo pre-
dlet,.will he afavorite present during toe ap-
proaching. holidays.

Assiclt opoh a , Batur-
day night, officer JohnQiynn, of the Night
.Poirop,.wai‘as"iattlWd, disarmed of hie mace,
and hadly beaten by-two or three men In un-
iform. One of themyJ. OUTSr, has been ar-

rested and committed on acharge of aggra-
vated aisault and also npon a
chargo of . akiauit and battery preferred by
John Oliver is said to hea member
of the Stanton Cavalry*

Laacur.—A colored man named C. Butler
was committed* to jiff to-day, by Alderman
Donaldso&,.oharged-wlth toe larceny of a lot
of elotolttg-from-Hafy Jaokson. He denies
the charge; and says thearticles were carriedaway and torn tip by hogs.

Editors RsBiowKn.~Lteut. B. J. Keenan,
of the democrat, attached to the
Blgnal Corpf ln South Oarollua, and Lieut.R. B/Brown, of tho Brownsville Timee, at-
tached to.the ifotb Regiment, have resigned
their commisslonsi

Ms.'JaKXfi Mcliaoajfus,baggage master
on the WellsviUe Aesommodation train, has
xciigued his position on toe road, with toe
intention of going into business in WellsviUe.
His,successor UWiliam H;-Michael.

. Diab is Texas.—Francia Egan; of Oreens-
•burg, died recently at Ban Antonio, Texas,
whither he went to look after the property of
bis deceased son, FrankEgan, Esq., whowas
well known in this city.

Assault ax© Battxet’.'—David Coffse,
charged with assault and battery, on oath of
Sarah Jane Allen,"has been committed for
trial. The parties are colored:

Malicious Hiscmu. Bliaabeth Smith
was committed to jail,to-day, byAlderman
Davis, charged, bn John Taggart,
■with malicious mischief./ '

LATE teleoeafhio hews.

[FBOM ODK EVENING EDITION.]

The Removal of Gen. McClellan—
The Letter of Gen. Halle'ck to the
Secretary or War.
WasbikotoX, BTov. 9.—The following im-

portant correspondence will perhaps give some
of the reasons ,whloh actuated tbelWar De-
partmsot -in.ieoommandtog the Presldent to
amke a; change in the command of the Army
oftho-Potbmao? '

LVT7KX FEOJf OKS. BILEICK.
Hxi.DQCAix*'aa oy iff* Abut, 1

' ‘ WidHtEQToe, Oct. 28/1E62. j *
Bon. E. if. Stanton,Secretary of Wars

Six: In reply to yourletter of yesterday, Iherethe honor to report fcatrequi-
sitfon* for supplies for tbearinymnderMcClellan are mid*byhi* staff offleer* on the

tiere. That is,the Qoar-
tt*rma*tar applies,by bis .ChiefQuartermaster
on the Quartermaster General for commissary
supplies by bis ChiefCommissary or Commis-sary GeneriC,etc. J. No sncV requisitions, to
mjr have bebn made upon thoßeo-
retary of War, and none' upon tbb General-
in-Chief. ‘,

Beoond—lOn -* similar occasions Gen. Mc-Glallxahas telegraphed tom©'that h!s army
vu deficient in oertaln supplies. All these
telegram*; were immediately referred to tbohead* of the bureaus, with orders- to report.It was ascertained that in-.every in*tanoo therequuiGoi* bad been-imoediietelj filled, ex*
o*pt *wh‘&e. the QaafJermjMter General badbeen dbltg*<J tb‘ lend'lrom JFfctiadeTpbincer-
tainftrtfcteV'ofolothjngJ
* **r.hfgfeipl .bf .delay indopvtmeat, j .or ihureau, . in. Issuing
air the ;supplies^,.asked’ for? by GeneralMcClellan or ;by 'tbavofloer* 1 of bis staff.Belay*
ingsuppliesbyrailroad ou account-of theqrowdedeondlUon of.;tho.Tailrc>ad depots, or,
ofatrantiof/iaffloiant number of'ears: bat
whenever notified: of this- fcot'sgents haveU«'*4nt; UndertbeetXCeUent'idperlntendfl'noe'of.qan. Baupt.I been Tea* frequent
and of shorter Ultiratioß’’than 1* usually the

trains.' An armyof the iii«
of tbbtbhder'Gebr
beforsomo days without tbeVujfpHlrtrfca*
askedfor, onacoount of a. neglect in makingtimely requisitions for thousand unavoidabledplays in forwarding, them and distributing
tbem to tbt differentbrigades wndregiments.;
From all-tbe Infonnatlob rcanobtain,TamoftheoplnionthattbereqaTsltionsCfom thatarmy bavo been*-filled more promptly, and

. that'thrmsnrir C beentw tterVuppUedtban iu tbe esse bz bar armies
operat!nf lnrthb West.';Tb* latter have ope-

at Jjnpbh' greater distant** Bom. theofsupplies, and have bad far len fo-
ritlUei' fortraflipotUUoflr -lD'fineiTtelier#that noarmy In the World, to bampafoing,has boon. Juore promptly or better suppliedthan ©drib ;-.V/.
Gen. McOWlan witir urged to gird meinforma-

in ordertbat
'be.m'ored between ihoeneayandWaibiag-

this place. j •
On tho Ist of October, findingthat be par*

nosed aoojeratefromfttrper'iFerry, I turnedhim tb cross theriver at onoe and giro battle
to tbe qqcmy, pointing out to him.the disad-
vantages oi delaying till the Aatumn rains
bad Potomac,' and impaired the*
roads. _ •• —■7' •' •' i ' •-•

Oc.ibe flthofjQotober he waslporsaptOrliy .ordered tocroas tba Fotomao anagive .tattle
to tbe «nemy# or <hlTe 'blia Soath. I said
to him, "your army mosV move no# while '
theroads are

.oburned tba .weeks have elapsedsin oe
that order was given- ; .. '■Fourth—lb myopinion, there bis been no
snebiwanV<if sxpplies In tb*army nzfderßtn.ICflClelli*-4d t^prevent biseomplianob-witb- -
tayttdert teadraneetpoß |

2*VbeMuid7tawSsiSiid Ue i
:* JTff.oat v* «a*CT

most as readily aa by remaining inaotlve on
the north side. i

1 Fiftb--Oo the 7th*of October, ink telegram
in regard to hirlntended movement, General
McClellan stated that he would'require at
least three days to supply the First, Fifth
and SixthCorps; that they needed shorn and
other indispensable articles of clothing, as
well as shelter tents. No complaint was
made t& me that his army requisitions had
not been flUed, and It was inferred from his
language that he was only waiting for thedis tribution ofhis supplies. '

On the 11th of October he telegraphed tomo that is portion of his supplies sent Syrail-
road bad been delayed. -As already stated,
agents were immediately sent from beke to
investigate this oomplaint; and .they repbHed
that everything h»d gone forward same
date, the 11th. General McClellan spoke ofmany of his hones being broken dews by
fatigue.

On the 12th of October he complained thattherate of supply was only one hundred and•fffty horses per week forhis entireariby, there
and in front of Washington; I immediately
directed the Quartermaster General to lhqulre
into tors matter, and report why a Urger sup-
ply was not furnished to General McClelleo.
General Meigs reported to me oh the 14th of
Ootober that the average issue of hones to
-General McClellan's army; in the field-and In
front of Washington, for the previous six
weeks, had been >1,469 per week, or 8,754 in
aIL In addition, he reported to moHhat a
number of mules had been supplied;*-and the
number of these animals with Gebi McClel-
lan's army, on the upper Potomac, was otox
3,100. He also reported to me that he was
then sending that army all the hones he oouid
procure.
• On tho 18th of October, General McClellan

stated, in regard to General Meigs' report,that " he had filledevery requisition forsnoes
and clothing. General Meigs may have or-
dered these articles to be forwdtded, but they
mightds well remain ia New York or Phila-
delphia, so far as my army Is oonoerned.”
I immediately called General Meigs* atten-
tion to this apparent neglect of his depart-
ment. On the 21th of Octoberhereported; as
toe result of his investigation, tout 4,800
pain of boots and shoes had been reoelved by
the Quartermaster of Gen* McClellan's army
at Harper's Ferry, Frederick' and Hagers-
town; 20,000 pairs were at Harper's retry
depot on the21at,-and that 10,000 more were
on their way, and 15,000 More had been or-
dered.

CoL Ingalls, Aid-de-Camp and Oblef of
Staff to Gen. McClellan, telegraphed on the
25th as follows: “The sufferingfor the want
cf clothing is exaggerated/Ithink, aod cer-
tainly might have been avoided- by timely
requisitions by the regimental and brigade
oommanden.” On 1the24th of Octoberhe tel-
egraphed to Quartermaster Gen. Meigs that
“theclothing was not detained in the cars at
the depots. Suchcomplaints are groundless.
Thefact is the olothingarrives ana Ulined,
bat more Is still wanted. I have orderet.
more than would seem necessary from any

' data furnished me, and I beg to remind yoa
that you have always very promptly met my
requisitions. As far as clothingis concerned,
our department is not at fault. It: provides
as soon as due noUee is given. I can foresee
no time when anarmy ofover 100,000 men will
not call'fot clothing and other articles.

In regard to General MoClellan'e means of
promptly communicating toe wants of' hit
army to me, or to toe proper Bureaus of the
War Department, I report that, in addition to
the ordinary mails, he has been in ho&rly
communication with Washington by tele-
graph.

It is dne to General Meigs that I should
submit herewith a copy of a telegram re-
oelved by him from General McClellan.

Very respectfully, your oh't- servH,
H. W. Hallkck, Gen.-in-Chief.

McClxlhs'b HkxdqcaxtkßS To Brigadier
General hSeige: Your dilpntoh of this date it

received. I have never Intended, in aoy let-
ter or dispatch,to make any accusation against
yourself or your department for not furnish-
ing or forwarding clothing as rapidly as it
was possible for you to do so.I believe ev-
erything has been done that could bo done
in this respect. Tbeidea that I have tr'Od to
convey was that certain portions of the com-
mand were without clothing, and that : the
army would not move until it was supplied..

Gioxok B.MoCi>u.Lan,Major General.

The Surrender of Harper’s Ferry**
Report of the Commission.

pHILADKLPttUfNoT.IO.—Th*3Wb«wbs*Xn
ebitr*ctofthoreport©ftheCommii*ioorel*ti?e
tothesurrenderofHerper's Ferry. lureUtion
to Col. Ford it stys: In so grave m eui si

| this, with such 4isgraetfal consequences, the
Coart cannot permit air officer to shield hint*
self behind the fact that he did as well as he

1 could, If in so doing he exhibits a lack ef mil-
itary capacity. Itu clear to the Commission
that Col. Ford should not hare been plxoodin
eoamand in Maryland Heights; that he don-
daoted the defense without ability, and aban-
doned his positionwlthoatiaffiolenteattse, and
has shown throughout saeh a lack of military
capacity as to disqualify him, in the opinion of
the Commission,fora command in theserrioe.

Regarding Col. Miles, it says: Early asthe
16th of Angus! he disobeyed tho orders of'Major General WO9I, to fortify Maryland
Heights. When It Is surrounded and attacked
by the enemy, its naturally strong positions|
are unimproved/andirba his criminal neg-
lect, to use the mildest' term,the large force
of the enemy Is almost upon an equality with
the email force under his command. Imme-
diately previous to and pending the siege of
Harper'sFflrry, heparoles rebel prisoners and
permits, indeed sends them to the enemy's
headquarters, this, too, when-be should Imre
known that the lack of ommunltloa, the bid
conduct of somwof our troops, the Untlre ah-

<seneo of fortifications, and the abandonment
of Maryland Heights, ere important
they could; and undoubtedly did, cotamuni-
■cate to the enemy. Sixteen of these prison-
ers were paroled en the 13th,und a past given
them ln the handwriting of<Ool. Miles, while
a rebel officer hr tho name of*Rouse, afterfanescape. Is retaken; and subsequently -hat a
private Interriew with Col: Mites, is paroled,
and, after the surrender, appears aft tnehead
of hit men, amongthe first toenter Harper'sFeary.
i The Commission would not have dwelt,
upon this painful subject, were it not for the
fact that the officer, who placed this “ineata-
ble" in oommand, should share in Ufarespon-
sibility 5 aud, ia the opinion of the Commis-
sion, Major GeneralWool is guilty to title ex-
tent of a grave disaster, and should be oen-

i.iufed for his conduct. The Commission has
remarked freely on 001.-Miles, an-old offiOer.
who has been killed in the service of his :

!country, aadit-cansot, from any motives!of
dslioeo/.retrain from censuring those in highoommand when it thinks suoh censure is
deserved. -

The GeneraMu-Ohlef has testified that
Gen. McClfllan, after having reoeived lordsxi
to repel the enemy invading the State ofMaryland/.marched only six miles per day on
an average, when pursuing this invading
enemy. , i .... .

The General-in-Chief also.testifles that inhis opinion. General MoOlellan .oould afadshould bavqrelieved and protected Harper'sFerry. In this oplnioathe Commissionfullyconcur.. .
.The evidence thus introduced confirms, theCommission in the oplnlon .that Harper’s.Ferry,as wqllas Maryland Heights, was piw-

matursly The garrison shouldharve been satisfied that relief, hdwsvsr losedelayed, would have none atiast, and-that %■thousand men killed la Harperia Ferry srould
have made a small Joss had thajpest betasaved, and’ probably saved two thousand atAntletam. -

How.ilmßorWnV- wee thlidefenoe otnnow appreciate. Of the 97,000 sub oompoilne
at that time the whole oKm1

.

then Oho-thlrd wan .tucking -Harper’. g.,.
ttf mad of this the, mein bod, war. IQ Vir-By referent. to theeTldeaoa if will haaeon; that at the aery moment Cot. Forikbsa-defltfd Maryland lielghtj bla Uttla army w.lIn reality rellWed h,General* JraDklln’iand

; Bnmnar'a im .it OraoptoW.'tJap, within
aaaan Dilaa ofhlipoiltioa; aniftbat altar thaasrrender of 1Herper’i Fare. ad time 'wie
giaan to parala prifotiare, baforatwanty'thoa-
aand.troopa wore horrledtrOm VfrglaUjand
theentlre foroa wentoff oh the'dosbtanalok
to relieve Loo, whowaabelng attaokad it An-
tieUm.

Had Ihegarrlion beeniiiwer tofisirtnder, 1or tha Any orthe PotoUaoiwifter M march;the ,enemy,wpsldhey. bean foread tcraiaetbe■la», or wosld have baaa takas la detail,Wlth tha Potomao; dividln gWf 1fo'riar. '
„

'

Nashville notAttacked-*-Alma! orGeaeralOHeCook’a AKinAMi'Tlio
; Babels i Otp-turoa Ptopcrtr Demoyea, etc.

elku «jmana»<iiUnnUM»r,' 'attar-'aMblIjuaitad. «( Stefas', cavalry 'Chart** >•abob '
Stmf- eara&7,sal<rmtfaa *it|rti*Y»

...■■■'•■ ■ .SOrttHli

mil— ofFrapklln. Moaawhlln a rmbehforco,
lappoied to be Morgan’*, made a dub on the
sew railroad bridge sorth of NaalgjriUt, bat
were repaUed. J

TheFederal lost in the various skirmishes
U -one killed, thirteen wounded three
mining.

Ges. McGook'i advance reaotfed'Nashville
on the afternoon of the 6th.

It 'll reported that the rebels have evacu-
ated Murfreesboro and McMinnville, and
gone to Chattanooga.

It Ureported that Gen. Joseph E. Johnson
had.arrlved at Chattanooga and usamed the
command of the Department of Tennossoe
and North Alabama.

Bredkisrldge'i command Isat Chattanooga.
Deserters from the rebel army say that

Bragg was obliged todestroy the most of his
pyperty, captured by his forces in Kentucky,
to prevent Its falling Into Buell’s hands.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH JOABKETB.

[Bepirted tpeeiaVy fc# Ou Pitt*burg\ Gasttte. j

Mower, Not. 10.—Business, on the whole, has
been quiteactive to-day—more so than Is usual for
Monday. We have however, but few changes to
mSke InQuotations—none of them worthy of special
notice. The general market, with but few excep-
tions, continues firm witha good demand ler most
of the leading articles.

GBAUT—Wheat Is steady hut unchanged at $1,16
for Bed from wagon and $1,20 for White; tala of a#
bush Bed from store on private terms. Bye,jjK-'firm;
and wanted at75c. Corn sells readily from depotat
62c, and 65@68c from store; sale of 200 bush shelled- :
from store at 65c. Barley Israther dull, and a da?- 1
cllne ofabout 5c per bushel Is looked for.- Oatsqaw
but unchanged; we quote from store at 50 to 65c fore
now and old.

GBOGKBIE3—The markot remains quiet but wp&fi
withonly a limited demand. Sugar ranges from !l
to 12e; Sale of6 hbds choice Cuba at lie and 5 hbds
fklr H. 0. at ll}£c. Coffee Is, very firm at 32@33c
and Molasses 55<^58c.

rLODB—The-flour market Is less active and there
appears tobo but littledisposition manifested among
buyers tooperate, unless at a small decline, firfe-.of
100bbls Extrasamily at$6,62 and 40 do do at $6,62

ExtralsheUl atsG@6,l2, and Bye Floor $5,25.
FBOTISIOKS—Bacon Is dull witha drooping ten-

dency; we qoute Shoulders at 6%c; Sides Plain
fiams 10c and Sugar Cured Lard is steady at
o>*cfiar Country and 10)$ofor City Leaf. Mess Pork
is selling in the small way at$l2 per'bblfor city.

01 LB ' There is an active demand for Crude and
the market is very firm and prices tend upward;-yiy
on Saturday of 250 bbls at Idc; COO do do at lt%c
and 2io do do to-day *t lDc and $2 for bbls, Befined
also Is very firm at prices rasgieg from 40c In bond
to 47@50, free; sale of 100 bbSs white, free, at 60c.

SUTTEE S EGGS—Sate of 6 bbls prime Boil But*
ter at lie; Packed Is held at 12)£@13c. Eggs are in
g:od demand at 15<31Gcper dozen.

APPLES—in good supply but unchanged; «»i»
from store of 60 bbls at $1,75 to$2,00; 30 do do at $2;
and 40 do do at s2®2^s.

CHEESE—is firm atan advance; sale of &0 boxes
prime Selected W. B, at 11c.

■ SALT—SaIe of 75 bags of Liverpoolat$3 for ground
alum and for fine, 2fo. 1 Extra is a shade
easier: we quotaat $3.50(34,76par bbL

MILLFEED—Salalrum depot of 10 tons Mid-dling* at 1L26per cwt; bhorts may b« quotedat $l,
aod Bran at90c.

HOMINY—SaIe of 10 bbls at $5 per bbl—au ad-vanee.
fit. LOCU Tosacco Manusi.—There has been an

active demand for all descriptions, but thesmail sup-
ply and inditfrent quality ol most of the oQcraigs
ware notsultictenUyattractive to callout buyers and
fully us; the character of the market, tliougn prices
ruled higher than atour lastdate.. Sales natu in-
cluded6 hhds sweputgs ats2,lo;l6do Inferiorto No.*
1stems from $4,35 to $5; 1 hhd ecrapa at $4,76; 7
hhds lugs from 12,60 to $14,16; sdo -common leal
from $16,80 tottL7,sU;Sdo medium leal lrom $l6 to
$2l; 1 hhd goof ud 5 boxes from $8,40
to$11.60 IhO foe. Wvaral hh£ lugs and leaf were
also sold privately from second hands at price* not
made public. Sales to-day were confined to 17 hbds
commonand medium sums from $1,60 to$4,76; 2 co
good common leal at $17,8<J&!16, and 1 hhd good leaf
at $25,25 $ 100 the—the market closing steady and
firm.—Price vvrenn

Flamim.—The price ofrihlsarticle lias suddenlyadvanced from $1,35 to$2,75 per bushel, with s*l.s
yesterday at tba Utterfigure, which Is the highest
rate it ever realized in thiscountry. This increaseIs owing to'the advance inLinseed oil and Oil Cake,
the tenner haring ristn from 55 cents to 41,17 and
the latter from $2O tcrs6Q per ton. This unusualhighprice lor seed wIU bean incentive to'the farm-aathroogbout the West toplanta largeqnantity dur-ing theensuing season, and the crop next year willprocably boas largely inaxceea of the want* of theenuhenand consumers as tt Is now below theactualneccaiiUoa of lha trade. Besides large amountof soil, which would otherwise be loan In wheat,rye, con. and oats, will be displaced by the intro-
ductionof thisarticle.—Philadelphia Price Current.

FrTMiKUX AT PujLanxLrnu, No*. B—There Isso tellingoff in theactivity noteuin Petroleom lorsome time past,but theabaeace of tuppiks Kuds torestrict tpeeulalive opeiations. sJ«« of 3®4,000bbls, including Crude at 19@21c, and refined at 42c
In bond, and Mo free—packages. heresiterthepMksgis are to be merged and included in tbesate*. Thearticle Is now generally bold at 62©67c.AsateofNatroa»ats3)£c. Camphene »aeUlng at|2,70, and burning fluid at 91,16^i,20r

Haw You Mont Maucr.—The price of Gold U131%fl ceat. to-day, and Exchange 146% W cent.
The variation* from the I*»t price of ynterdey «xeVeT7slight. Tbeptlceorkloneyresuius atfi^cent.
•• therpls to. the «eUbUshed stock firms. Exc»p.
tlonal icon* atemale as low as 4 and a* highas 0 tt
cent. The Supply bothat Bank and from private
lenders continue* good, and the probabilityoronv im-mediate alteration Intbe market is cartotnly In* to-day than some of our cotemporaries ap,««r to barereported yesterday. The deposits vtib the Treuurrto-d*y at 4. H cent, interest amount to *2OOJXX)
Tha ofic* ben baa received from Washington thuweek 94,009,0U0 in United States Note* of lawful ten-der. Xha price of the United State* Custom Bouse'Note* to-day is 126% 9cent.—rimes.

ImporU By Railroad.
Clbtslaxo a fmascaon iUiLaaan. Nov 8

30 bbls copper, Tboe M Howe; 4 eke peerIs, JB Lyon
Aco, JododoMcKce'4braa:2hbcb tobeoco, JasA
Maxurlo; 94’ bbb turnips, ItM Breen; 9 bbls apple*,
Trank Vangorderj lot rye and oats, Henry &«». 30bblsapples. JesA WeUtr, 75 bbls potato**, 5 do do
beans, L.Btive; 294 oil bbls, G a Loog; 293 skswheal, AT Aeaoedy A bros; 100 bbls flour, 1> Wal-
lace; & rolls leather, W Wilkinson.

Pimsoabx. Tt. Watsa a Coioaoo BajiaoAn,
Hot 10—1 M bgs barley, Joshua Bbodes; 100 bbls
flour. Z> Wallace; 19C bgt barley, V B Galway, 51 oil
bbls, W A HcOterg; 7 bbls apple*, 1 kSg eggt, j uLydigr; 120 bbls oil, BA Jahneetock <t co; 2 ear* oil
bbls, Brawer,Bark# Aco; 200 bge barley, Spenoor
A MeKay; 2flofl bbls, Hitchcock, HcCreery A cot 10
bbls hominy, L H Voigt A co; 10 bxs candle*. Little
A Trimble; 14aks woel, B Hsrbaogh A co; 4 bdls
broesns, Jne A Jtenshaw; 11 cks pearls, J B Canfield.

Imports by River.
ZAHSSYItLLS-rsxSxxA Gkaxax-320bbls flour

.7 bbls roll batter, 155kegs batter, 17bbls eggs, 4 bxs
bntter.l bx!bpeswax»7 lEblsbeans,38rolls leather,Ihhdtobateo, ClarkeAco: 22 bf ale bbls, and 2 ale
bbU* Fawcett Aco; 2bbls lard,’ 2 bble' iorgum, 28
bbls apple*, JOGattehderf; 8 roUsleatber.Jß Mo-OonstU aksrags, 8 bxs batter. J S DUworth A co; 10
bbls flour, ]ThosJEM4A co;6 rollsleather, OH Ander-son; lbblcOTpefpcrap, J Donlap A cm T 9 hfala bbls
-and 3 il*bbls, Rhodes A,Yemen 4 iara butter, Jno B
Tboapeon; 4 bbls apples, Ibx doti bbl flour, 1 bblmeaL 1 bbl sorgua, 4tks sundries, 7bxs Jug fruit,
J H Elton; 2 bbls scrap iron, Okas Deble. •
. WBEELlHo—rskKaxxst Bot—lfJ4 bbls apples,
[«H Yo|gt A 00)450 dodo Jaa ATotier; 147 tksdo,7

*3alIop; 12 sksterley, JoehnaBbodes; 65 dos brooms
SJcHroT A oo; 104 oil bbU, W p Woolridg*; 50 ska
wheat, 1? L HobleAco;ftTsksseed, Jno ZHouse3 co;
2 bdhrsks, MeßausAAnJer; Sbbls lard, GrahamAThomas; t bbls flour/H Biddle.

BTJKAJOBOJITB.
T> BGfJLAB WEEKIiYiJEfcjhLV BAHEamnrpAcsxT.-
new and beactlfttf ritemser XMMAgCa*
HAM, OipL Monxoa fi>r
Eacesma EVEBT.TDBdDAT*at A o’clock
Betunilng, leaved EahtsfUloBYEBT’FBtDATrat 8
A *;J Forfreight or paang* applron board «r to

• i. A Bl UTIHOfiTON A GO., Agexts, Plttsbargh.
H.fl. PUSBOBA Agents, Emnesrllto. f tinoT

pi: (HJ 1La k #HEtaifi6 i ■ legs
itmteECTIBTAApt. Jonn Gadou. tasvM ila
-Whsallng endaU Intermediate ports BVEBYTOES.-DAyTraOBSDAY and 6ATUBDAT*at 11o'clock
'*/ to., Tnaki&g .wltb'the regular
paokotifcir : Parkenkcrxb and Oißcinhoti.' Beturn-
eg, hirer WheaUnxEYEßy MONDAY,WEDNEH-

.PAToand. FBlpA,i\atfl o’clook a. mi Paaaengers
to Olndnnatt. For freightor pa*.

eagaatolyonboardiwto JAB.OOLLINoACO., ;;TrßsTo-*d 1 • f !' a ‘r -• -a ‘ll«'Watsr;e!mL
. DEUIXXK£Ba-~UrDuoDflDiM ToruE-Jj ;r<nuiMe,—A mylar**stock of. choice TfilpSS,
ofealected rarietiarto cbooa* trom', With emy poesi*
ble ear* takcnto have erery rariety true toname.

"

Of AppWvhtttf wehaV* lT5,«»~Mr000 of which
a*» three wold*,; 10,000 tonr jmtold*. Pear, 10,•
000 two'to three jeaiaold. Peach*Plum, Ac,, a fine
ctoek.' ,■ S«ra«MWa~-the Peae In the Kgmrr. OallaadBanloAihatttJWW«*£wM*rB» ItoftteVhTthe hxtodnd,
sssaat&M a,“w.
:’A6Hm PITTBBUBOB AND OAKLANDHUB*ÜBIE9, Mtutargb, Pa.■ JOBH Wnnt>OTH. J*

FlUBBH FBUlTS.—Rabins tot kin
Jolracdred and for :

BS7USB * BBOS.,
pq3 , —lflaaat* Its Wood

AKt/M—USO' balsa best isanr, fo»:v/ at 111 Wn«r*tr*at, it* Booonn
b»t» HMw. br . (M») Q«0. B.JOKEI

CK4IKNT—40 bbli. UydnuilifrOement
UUi<Uygtwifdted>»Mtoty‘( -

004 4 BKWTH.OOLI.IKa. ,

TADIA KUHBEK i>Hl«iJUt<U CUFBJLumttUltm*r ttVUmf BW. HraWu a

FOR SjU.E.

VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY for
f SALE—ISO AORES 0? COAL PRIVILEGE,

adjoining the town of Stuebenville. JtflVooa coun-
ty, Obio.j The Steubenville Coal and Coke has been
fairly tailed at the Bcloiout Furnace, at Martins-
viUe.Ohlo, nearly opposite Wheeling, where full.Information.may be had of its qualities for smelling
iron ore. This Ceal end Coke proves to be tbo beat
for ■meUlog purposes ofany west of the mountains.
Ireno,n be made for leas money at btentenviUe than
at any point weet of.the mountains. Tb«« important
(act Is, the rewiring and shipping of all materials
without haqling. This property is finely located,
Ivinrooe-thlrdof amiluopon theOhio river, and
the. Wheeling tension ot tbo Cleveland A Pitts-
burgh Railroad running the whole length of said
coal field. Also, the Pan-Handle (so called) Railroad
crosses the other railroad upon this property. Coal
eau be dropped from the pit ears upon the railrtad,
or upon boats in the Ohioriv. r. or into tbo tupof a
fumsce, without second baodliog. Thero U a large
bWyof coal ad Foining the above tract that can be
ts'-ured if required. The following are prices that
iron ore has been oSered and sold fjr, fornl-bed by
persona conversant with the business, and may be
relied rpon: 10,Qt£> tons of native ore could bare
beds contracted for, delivered at the furnace, burn.d
ready for oae, 60 per cent. er<s at $3 per ton ; Iaks
Superior iron/bre has been bought at Cleveland for
$6 prr ton, freight f'om that point to Steubouviile
91 67:—cuet, dropped st the furnace, $6 67; Lake
Champlainand Missouri Iron Mountain ore abeut
the same. There is an abundance of flie clay, lime-
stoneand sandstone opou It, and in the vicinity.
Thepreesnt raUsfbrall materials oost more now ;
a'so the metal. i Any person wishing to make an in*
voitmenfwill please c*ll upon WM. 0. ARRAUAM,
at Steubenville, whowill be nady toshow tho prem-
ise* and explain its advantages; or upon the under-
signed, at Ho. 112 Fourth street, Pittsburgh

t«>4t3md P. 0.KnAKyoy.

. A DMINibTRATOK'6 BALE OF VAL-
-X3l CABLE BEAL ESTATE.—By Tlrtoe of an
polarof the Orpbaoa* Court of Allegheny county, I
wilt nil at Public ba’e, at the COUUT HOUSE, in
*Acity of PitUborgh,«n IOEsDAY, the Utb day■ioTembar, 1833, At 10 o'clock a m,, That v&laa-

it land and coal, of which William O&osb,
'-etfi situate on the Washington and Pitta-

jPSftb Tur(spike Boad, 2 mUoa from rlUaburgh, co
Mining 294 act** sod 142 perche*. Said load will 1
Hp in purpart's or pieces, containing differentquinpffiee, trom Bto 61 scree. The cost, about 90 acres,
wi 1 bo sold separate from (be land.

Alio, At the same time and place, I will roll Lot
He. 20 inThomas Sample's plan of Chatham, to Al-
legheny City.

Abe, the undivided half part of a lot co the south
ride of Bobinson street, 23? feet westwardly from
Core/street in said city, being 30 by 100 foot.

er ban—Oue-fonrtb cash, the residue In
equal payments, in one, two and three je*rs from
date ot confirmation of a*l»—said resides tobe se-
cured by bond and mortgage.

Colo positive. Title indisputable.
MOSES CHESS.

noltdtd Administrator of Wm. Chesr, dec'd.

SCPEBIOK BUILDING LOTS FOB
SALE.—The undersigned offers for sale, on rea-

sonable terms, some of the choicest kpot* tor build-
ing purposes thatare to be found around Pittsburgh.
They are situated within one ho&dnd yards of the
WTtnlfiosof tee Centre Avenue Borso Railway, and
are beautiful locations for private dwelling*. Tbe
scenery and everything renders them extremely de-
sirable for any one wonting to locate outside of tbe
city limits, end at the some time so near an- they
that communication can bo hadwith tbe city at all
hour*. Lots from one-fourth of an acre onwards.

Also, some Western Lands, situated in lowa, Utn
neeota and Wisconsin.

Also, aereral small lota in Ufnemille, 60k£50 fat.
The store proparty will bo add on. sceommodiitlDji

terms. Inquire of JOBS HSU&UIi,
corner SUtb «nd Wood, streets,

. Or, W3I. A. HEBBON,
Ctok’s OOco. Court Hons*.

■pOK BALE TO THE TRADE—
J? Kew crop N. 0. Sugar;

Porto Bico do;

„
Cnb» A;

Qrten and Black T««4
Byra{«; v

Cbolofakxtra family Floors;
"l Baum,

And a'gonerol stock t>f GnWiea, In store and or*
riving and for «al» by

SIcBOSALD PARBUCKLES,
Wbolvsile Qrocsrs. Prodoe# and Commission Alrr»

chant*, No*. 212and 2-ii Liberty street, ocar bead
of Wood. aob

SPELLING OUT.—The undersigned, ex-
ecutors of lb* late Col. Luopold'Sabi, offer the

stock of choice WltfKS and LldooßBol hit estate
(to store at the corner of Market and Second streets,
Pittsburgh,) to the pbblie, at private tale, and at
prices so low aa-to make lt.aaiindocenxent to par-
chosen to give them an early call. The fennel
Meeds of tbs establishment an especially Invited,
and expected to laTor the estate withtheircustom, i
they bad the best opportunity to the soperii
qualitiesof (he stock kept liy the deceased.

O. BAHL,
' 0. KBKTZ,

h. p.muell:
VExecnton.

■m
L'Utt rtAiiH OilKiiM'.-A Taa lord

Am la Doqoiana Baiengb,in complete order and
baring all the modern improremeoU, endcapableof
tanning 100 hldra par week.

A k>, for tele, two building lota, on Wcwt Common,
Allegheny city, h*Ting a front each on Common of
98 feat 8 inch** witha depth of 230 feet to a 20-loot
alley.

Abo, 60 or 60 bnllding lota Is the Bocond Ward,
Allegheny, anitably located; all ol which will be
•old cU ap by Inqnlring of

JOHN TAGGART,
- JuHN BROWN, Ja.,

Corn-f of Federal street and Diamond.
I7RDIT AND GARDEN FARM FOR
£ SALE.—Theplace known ae "Ml, Pisga," Bit'
oate in Bobi towmblp, four miles from the city, oa
the New Brighton Bi-ad, containing Si acree, on
which are erected cne frame end un « togdwelling,
with other necessary outbuildings; an orcb-rd of
1200 bearing fruit trees, of cbclco varieties, all in a
high state of cultivation. Will bo Bold cheap.

For farther particulars apply to J.W. BALL, No.
89 Fifih street, Pittsburgh, or to the subscriber, on
the premies*. A. CAMPBELL

nolO:lmd

gNGINIS FOR SALIC,
AUOUT EIGHT UOEuj iJmtH

IK UOODOBjDKB.

WILL B* HOLD CHEAP FOB OABB.
Enqalieat tb» orncß.

fifthstreet. aboeo Bmlthflgld-

17OR tfALE.—One Steam Engine, cylin-
A 1 der thirty inches diameter, feet stroke; bel-
anced Poppet rains, wrot iron pitman, all complete
to the crank pin, exclusive of b«l plate.

The abote machinery U entlrely now,never having
been in use, and constructed with all the latest im-
prortments. Apply to •■*

nOBINSON, MINIS A MILLEBS.
nofelmditwF

pOUNTRY SKA'IX—We have for Bale
22 acree of land wltbin the bonodary line of the

city,adjoining Br. Benny, klra. Aspenwall, fronting
on Ballroad and other streets, which we will divide
off Inportione.to suit purchaeon, and sell, at26 per
cent, lower than LsQd'Urlho neighborhood iaeellfng
lor. Persons wantingvbesutlfnl forest plot fora
country seat, ata low figure, can be suited by calling
on B. McLAIN A 00., 103 Fourth street.

A FIRST RATE FAMILY
BUGGY HOBSK FOB

no izse for, I will sell my BCGOY EOBsE. He b a
strong, fine looking bone, senn years old, perfectly
safe. Although gay looking, any lady can drive him
pasta looomottvs or band of music. He con be seen
at A. Jackman'*Livery Stable.

bo6:lw . J.'B. MQBQAN. 118 Liberty street.

FOR SALE—One Boiler, 6 feet long
and diameter; one flue, .8 inch. Spit*

able fotVsmall. engine* 6 horee power, Inquire at
No. 113 LIBEBTysTBKBT. . oc24;tf

\TO XJET.

F>R RENT—A largo well lighted
room in the Goccrra Btrtuuxo, fourth stery.

Apply at the Counting Boom of THIS OFFICE,
•elftdtf

Ij'UK HARM, UK KhiJST—An (Ji- KoJ? finery, In complete order. Apply to
BOBT. ABTHC uS,

mn6:dtf Alt’yat lav, No, 125 Founb st.

jusmm.

rpAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
A ANB CNSAFB MBDICrSE9.—For cnploasial

and dangerous diseases, nee HELMBOLD'a TV.
TBACT BUOQU, which has received tbo endorse-
ment of the most prominent phielclasrta the United
States. Isnow offered toan rttfi|c|ed humanity aS s
certain curofor thefollowing disease# and symptoms
originatingfrom disease* and abuse 'of the Urinary
or Sexual Organs; Geueral Bebility. Mental-andPhysical Becrmlou,' TinbeclUty, Betorminatioa |of
Blood to the HoadfCtofusedIdeas, Hysteria, OefienJIrritability, Bert Immas*.and Sleeplessness at Night,
Abeeuoe of Mushhlaf*Efficiency, Loss of Appetite;
Dyspepsia, Emaciation. Low Snixite,'Disorganita-
tion or Paralysis of the Organs of Generation, Palpi-tation of the Heart, ktid In tact aU the concomitant*efa nervous and debilitated state of the system*-.

To insure the genuine, cut this vat. Ask for
Helmbold’e. Take no other. Caret guaranteed. 1See advertisement in anyth.;?-nlmmi. apufrdAw* ,

tVf ANHUOO. UUW i.OSl’l UoWjJA BE9TOBSB PK&fitJled, fa a Sealed £*-

*■
Jope, Pne*§U Q*U*. -
A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment mid Brdkal

Core o -Bpermatoreheea or Bernina] Intel-
notary. Emissions,Sexual Bebility,and Impedimenta
to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity.

*«• By BOUT. J. CUL-VEBWitLL, U. D„ Authorof the ‘‘Green Book."Ac,
'VIBOQHTOtIiOUSAHBfIOFSIJPFfiBKBa, 1’

Bentunder seal, ina plainenvelope,,to any address,
post-paid; on receipt of six oonte, or two' postage
stamps, by Bs*OB.J. O. KLINE,

127 Broadway, N. Y., Poet-Oflloe Box 4886.
au7:9md*wT '

S'UQA.H AisJL) MuLASBha.
800 bhdi. prim* to choice If. 0. Sugars;'

7* do do Porto Bio do;
20 .do do Cabo do:
SOtlere—do do do:

100 bbl*.'B’Ctoff» do;
60tdo Croihed do;

• 20 do Puyderod ' do;
67 do Beflsed-.Yellow do; .! ■. 700 do N. 0. Moll—ci:
60M.hbfa. do; i

200 bbls. Golden Bjnip; .■676 bagi prime Bio Oofloe:Iastore and tor sale bjM :c - .ri-',v
«*3> • JOHB I* nOPBB.4> OQ,

TftiMA JtUßlikjtt An-
jart

r««*v,?^j'V;»sui. fr^jbjanpH.,

OUrfitdrCl
IIBESI t
'anutactar*

Pure BurningPetrollte—trade mark,
Pure White .Carbon Oil, •
Pure OeodorittflBesxoK -
Steam ClarifiedLubricating Oil*ColdTreated BriL do do
No. 1, So; Send Six3 Machinery Oil, , ,
Argand OUt-Deafl 00, Gtoty'OiV
Wagon ssdJdllLQnaab'UA Spirit*of H^pbtha.

ft9'CrdeT»dUlod promptly..
CV'tiffioß, corner of Front and SUoithfield street*

MoouUicabola Ilounts PittsbnpituFn- }aH

PETKOUTE-OHj WORKS.-1
Gnjrr, Proprietor*; Refiner* tad Hi

era of

JAMEV UKPUI.H.,M.H<<(an O. BABS4CS.

JINDSAY & BARBOUR,.

OARB ON OIL,

uur UANDFAOTCBEUS

No. 28 WOOD BTBBBT,
Pirtgapngiu.Pajnte.

oco. w. uoLDanir.. ...*„ BOLcemr.
OIL REFINERY.

GEORGE nr. BOLDEHIP A Oa,
KAJII'rACTUUBS or -T

BOBNINQ OIL AND LUBRICATING OIL,
Seed constantly oa hand the renr. Lett ounHtyol
BURNING OIL, clear and withoutodorialso. a sood
LUBRICATOR, pare WHITS BENZOLS and OAB
QURAHR.

*9* lullat No. .35 Firm Btbxet, BankBlock, second floor,will be promptly attended to.
ocs:dtf

OIL WORKB.
. bn'KCAH, EtWLAr A 00..

ManuCsctorere uf

PURE WHITE REFINED CARBON OILS.

Office, No. Liberty itmt,

myOrfiada* PITTSBUBGH. Pa.
UAGLE OIL WOfiKS.—Vfihdl'MAiJlIA AN DEBSON, redners and dealers in

PURE OABBON OIL, (quality guaranteed,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

99“ OAB OBEABE and BENZOLE constantly on
baod.

Orders received for tLe arosontat CHESS. SMITH
A Co.'«, Waterand FirstJtroots.

se£:Umd
—:

—

U WILLIAM P. WOOLEIDGE,
Kaavraoronsn or

00 A L AND OABBON OILS,
and dealer in r

LABIS, CHIMNEYS, dc., <tc^No. S 3 Market street, between Seeesd end Third.PITTSBURGH, PA.
mh3o:dly

PETRONA OIL WORKS.—LONG
MILLER A CO.

Works'at fiharpafcurg Station, Allegheny Valle]Railroad.
Office and Warebonae, 23 MARKET BTBEET

Pittsburgh.
Manufacturers of ILLUMINATING and LUBBI

OATINO OABBON OILS and BENZOLE.
No. 1 REFINED OIL, warranted non«exploalre, always oa hand. oclfclyd

Eeese a gkaff,
OIL BBFIS3RB

aimKaarcrraorTßUs or
WHEEMUBSING OIL

FUSE DEODORIZED BENZOLS
ANB STEAM OLA&IFISD MACHINERY OILCRUDE OIL OF ALL OBAVITIES PUB CHASED

••“New 0(1 Barrels'wanted.
Comer Office, Mooouganeia House. del:xn*wly

HOTELS.

jjUIENCH’S HOTEL,
OB THE BUBOPBAN PLAB,

CITY OT NEW YOBS,

&INQLB BOOMS FIFTY CENTS PBB OAF,

OUf Balt Sgaore, coniv ZYoatyeri Street.

(Opposite City HalL)

••“Meals as they may be ordered In the spadoue
Refectory.

There is a Barber’s Shop and Bath Bessie attached
to the Hetel

*»"B«wir®of BJJNNE&A *nd who
mj we tre fell.

noC&dijß S. YBENCH, Pnamaron.

AMEXICAN HOUSE, Boston, is tho
largest and best arranged Hotel In the New

EnglandSteles; Is centrally located, and aur of ac-
cess from all therooteaof travel.- Itcontains aU the
modem improvements, and sTsry convenience for thecomfort and accommodation of the traveling public.
The sleeping reams are large and well ventilated:
theraitce of rooms are well arranged, and completely
famished fbr.tomllieeand large traveling partis, and
the house will continue to be heptasa first classhotel ineTeiy respect.

JtSldfd LEWIS BIOS, Proprietor.

STOS-JEB, He.
JAMtt B. J, p TOC*ft.
VOUNGBROTHERS, DuquesnbFocn-
X bit, Liberty street, near the Outer Depot Pa.

B» B-. Pittsburgh, Pa., manofosture MACHINE.HOT BLAST AIID BOLLING HILLCASTINGS of erenr deacriptloß.
OIL PIPE.BOILEB CASTINGS, TIBS FBONTS,

GBATE BAIIS, WAGON BOXES, SAD AND DOGIBONB, GBATES AND GBATE FBONTS, STOP*COCK BOXES, Ac., ihnjion band and for sale loir;'
Orders left with w. W. YOUNG, oorcer of "Wood

street and Diamondalley, will receive prompt atten-
tion. mhM

ALLER„MoCORMICK & CO;. Valley
Focitdbt, Pltteboigh, Pa.

WTWaßsaouan, No. 301 Liberty street.
Manufacturersof COOK, PABLOB AND HEAT*

£NG STOYES,fABLOB AND KITCHENGBATES.’
HOLLOW WABE, etc., Steeland Giro Moulds, Bell*
tng HillCastings HHI Goartng, Gas, WateraadAr*Oien Pipe, Sad Trot®, Dog Irons, Wggdn'Boxea, So*
garKettles, Pulleys,Hingere, Car Wheels, CoupUnem
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and JuchfieOaetiugs made to order. Patented Portable MOI,
withSteam or HonePower.; aol&fimd

FODNDBf,
’

D. LeHAVES & SOH,
ATe. « FEDERAL STREET, Alleging City,

lluabctarve of story variety of COOKING ANDHEATING STOVES, COOKING- BANGSS, FineCommon GBATE FBONTS, FENDER, Ac.
Also, OAST IBON HOUSE FBONTS, EBONBAILING, and all kinds of CASTINGS made toordor.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The adver-
tiser, haring bees restored to health Is a few»*ok», by a rery simple remedy, after baring teller '

” soterel yean with a revere long affection, and
that dread disease. Consumption'—isanxious toTPf*tknown tobis fellow sufferers the means of care;

To ell who deeire It, he wiyrend* copy of the pro
ecription used (free ofehargs,) with the directionslor preparing and Sting,tb*gams, which they willfind a«r»care /or Ocmremplicw, AUkcn, BnnckiU*,Ao. The only, object ol the adrortlser inreading thaprescription Ur tobenefit tho'afflicted, and spread In*
formation which beccncelvof~to be invaluable, andhe bopea ererr sufferer will try bis remedy, as Itwill
cost them oothlog<-anovn*ynrnw a hW«Tngl . -

Partko wishingthe pttecriptioa will pfeareaddnes
, ...Bar.EDWABDA.-IiV’XLBON, ~jKlfrSmd WlUUmiburgi Kings county, N. Y.

TI7RITING FLUID—as good as any;VT perhaps better. In.pur Judgment, SMITH ABBOwNELL’a WBITINGTLUIi) has noropertor.
Prejudice aside, we hazard nothing in nreentin*this beautiful Bold to the commultyWs-peatfrom experience.' Why send ffdOr.uoo to Europe, an-nually, to gratUy a prejudice In &vor of • a foreignarticle? Give Ita trial and youwiQ wantno betterHold. Prico andquaUty wiUcommend It.

- .. J.L, BEAD,
Sole agent fcwWesteds Petmsjlmnia,

**ll- ' ■ Tff Fourth arrest.

EDr(WWOX^£,
'VTORMAi/fiCHOOt.—H.WILLIAMS
XI hasopened is NOBMAL SCHOOLat No. 27 fit.Clah street, Third story. >z ...

, .11 . r«rtao»*qf Iboefert;•...
Hs is the counsellor of the Teachers, tha man towhom all ofuslodk fat adriceahd instruction.
r . JOHN J.WOLOOTT.I concur meet heartilywttlrtfcrmbove.

. LEONABD H.EATON,
Icheerfully concurIn the opinionexpressed above.
, - W.B.FBEW.Itake pleasure in girlng Itas myopinion that tha

mregoing rocominendatien is fnlly merited. *

.
X BUBTT.

. iknow of noone wbo deeerree higher testimonyinbl *

.
KH. AVIBf.I fully concur in the abfrre *—»«ff»vwTT«ktfrTP.

. D.DENNISON.He can prepare pupilsfor tha High School snickerthan any other teacher la this city.
7 A*Xi DOCTHEXT. •

Tensts—filperwooh, inadvance

/"IOFFEfi. BYUUP A MOLASdE&—\«/8t bags primo Bio Or.ifoe; .t7bbls Baltimore Golden Syrup; '
103 do prime N. O. Molasses; '
tt.ha'f bb s. do fo;
6 casks Barbadoet do:

23 bbls. New Yorkflyrnp;
foTMlo bjr SOHOMiMB t Liao.'”as ■ *23 Llt.rt, Krert. .

INVENTED TEST’ FOB
. . BSt&PfraMMSsti.

aS“J*oM •>?' . tl. it. gJTAW, ;

•** PlMUal ODtleUa.'M Fifth Mrett.
UUEK tehoolderaXfon handand for tale py' ;
XL- TMMBLy: ,■ * >ll3 Second sttaat

S" 3 bbli goodK 3 Cider Joel MMlTolend for eale UUi So„«cl7 ... FRANK VAS 0081

RiUB.-*2U bag«-cleaned C*i«utt4aifco;
_>»»j ‘ „ „,SWOhakmi*tiSS'V»is.s.i aatLttKtjritn»L

rrlll*WillOoga*
WiiB'V EL
wtiBKLiHGJ*Aii«BaADwS3SSIsBSBHB—S 0 SMJth_ARRAKC -

iroMX>AY^^6tirftoe»'
of thoPtctOTlranU Sa
fcllom:

k, Cb&mJiu cwd
Qa&tLotm Pltubajet 1:00 a. m.

do eUntoortll* _. 4.-00 ** ‘
do ASO “ j
do Columbus., ........ 11:10 •«

Andrea Clucitmafl 4:20 p. m.'
do 7:50 a. xs,J

=

c*iEftJ>f“*».toeiwwa PittsburghandSplendid Sleeping Can attached toall Ni

after
a vQTTeato theHspol
1, In Pittsburgh, m

Star* Xfesofc

12:50 p. a.
too «

10:15 u
11:45 «

srioa. m.
Oilfip.m.

Cincinaatl,
Igbt Trains.

Piafu-ji ■nxi H'Wiioj

ilS*-™- «sW«.m.lfcSo*“do Wellsrilifi. -3:00 *• rii 11 «ju 11 i
do Bt*tol*DV*e 4:00 '• 9-_jr <1 14m if 1
do -tThtollnr* tM « « u

Arrive* Belioix..- 5:06 “ io:4Q m ,5-05 «,

. Connecting*t Wheeling vri h BaJtlaaore and ObiRailroad,nna at Bellair with CentralOhio BaUreidfor ZaneeviUe, Lancaster, CirclovUl*,Colombo*, Gin •
clnn&ti, lodianapoU*, St. Louia, and point* Wtat.

Pittsburgh and Cleveland Una.
atm v JOrgl .. 1-00a. m. ItSO p. m.
do. WellaTiliew « &00 »

do ' Bayard.C:lo. *• 4:14 «•

do AlUacoo &1S ** - -L*4o *»

do Eud*on 8:00 « 5;42 ••

Arrl» m C1eve1and............... fl;15 «» m .
Gonnoctingat Bayard with Tnscarawa#~branch *?

Mew Philadelphiaaad Canal Dover: atAUtaace withPittsburgh, Fort Wayno a>iri Chicago Batfzoad; at
Hudson withCleveland, Zaacavllle and Gadonatiß*
B.fbr Akron, Cuyahoga Fallaand llUlwaborg, and
at devdasd-witbO.'& E. £. B. for Erl*. Dunkirk
and JBuflalo with C.A T. B. B. for Toledo, Detroit
and Chicago,and the North-west.

WcDsvllle Accommodation Ic«tm at4:00 p. m.Betoniing trains arrive *t :h£o a. m.. y.15a. m-
-8:25 and 8:00p. m.

—•

Through Tickets to all prominent points In the
West or South-west, Korth or liortb-west,*caa be
procured at the Liberty Street pepot, Pittsburgh.

JOHN BTEWABT, Ticket AgSat.Forfurther tntematloo, apply to
WILLIAaI 6TSWABT,2gentt

At the Company’s Office in Freight Station;'Penn it.xnys. - -
*

SBMM.EK'BAHOKUXNT
V&r-TEa£ P£HK9n,£Sa£ia3o*VßEP
V4fil« CENTRAL tiGUTHAJLT
TBAIN& Os and after TUESDAY; Jaly-titi {

The. HAIL TBAIH ireful Pittabargb trdaj the
Paoc&gtt depot;at the Intersectionol -Liberty Ud
Grantstreets; atery Eoraiag'(e*ccprßafl'da>V;at 2£o
a. m., stopping at all the principal stations Mtween
Pittsburghand Philadelphia, ana ingoing directc*h-
noctlons at Harrisburg for, Baltimore.and-Washing-
ton. and for Heir Tors via Allentownroute. : I

Tile SXFBKSS TBAIK |»tcs shore.-named
station doily at tiBO p. m., stopping prin-
cipal stations, twaith»g direct connection it Harris-
burg-to? Baltimore, Wfahiugteu and. Hew Fork .
Allentown. . >

„• .:••!■
. The FAST LfHS leaves the abore naked Station

dairy .{Sundays’ excepted) at 8:30 p. m., steppingonly at priadpal stations, and connectingat Harris-
burg tor Baltimore and Washington. - |

LOQAL FBEIGHT TBAIH, with Passenger Oar
attached, loaves the Passenger Station every morn-
ing, (Sundays exempted,)'at 5:80 a. to., running as
far as Oonemaagh and stopping atall rations*,

AOQOUMODATIOH TRAIHi*. j
‘ The Johnstown Accommodation Train tnaTerdally,

(except Sunday) at 2:45 p. m., stopping at alt ataticaa
and running «sfar ea Cooemough.

First Accommodation Train ter Wall’s Station learee
dally(except Sahd.ay) at G-.40 a." m. \

fiocond Aocosrrlc-iatlcn Train tor Wall*# station
IrsTfS dally (except Sunday)at 11:00 o.nn, \/

. Third Accommodation. Train far Wall’s Elation
Daves dally (except Sundsylat iMp» m.

Fourth Acoommodatiou Truln furWall’s Station
lease# daily (except Socdiiy) ato:lsjjrm..'. \

The Church Train loavta Well’sS&tlcffjgpjSen-
day at 8:05 a. nni retornlng, leave* Pittsburgh at12:50p.m. .

Returning Train*arrive In Pittman*asfellows;Zxpms, 12:25 pi 'm.; Mall, 12.05 p. m.; FastLire,
12:85mm.; Johnstown Accommodation, lMffa. m*:
First WftlTsEtatkm-Accommodation,o:Bo*:c.;Sco*
end WaU’eStatlon Accommodation,- &S 5 a. m.jThb-d
Wall’s Station. Accommodation, l:&5 p. nn; Fourth
Wall’s Station Accommodation, gJO p. ej.Trains fromBlaifirlllaand Indiana connectat Blahsrifle Intersection with Johnstown Acehromodaticß
Cast and Expressand Mail Woe*. ■ -■' lThepahUo.wlUlliid.it grsatiy tothedr Intarect,!going Sect or,Weat^to.travel by the PcnsS7lv#mlOantrxTlUUroad, astbe ft«aT->Tr.fci«,t|npf j
cannot be ecrpa&»ion any 'Dtherrootc. ThVßosil’•ballostod with>too<>, and Is entirely fr*a from dhsf.
We can apod auitucmtori toall pto
may fever this Bead with nairOnagß*. .

To How Xock~.~~.il2 SOiTo liaUua£«a.. 10 00
To Philadelphia.,,., lo sQil'd Laae43trg~~~«.,.. 850
To Harrisburg 7 6))

Baggage cboekedto all Stations on the bennajlvi-
ala CentralBailrcsd, and to Philadelphia, Ealitccie
and How York.’ ;

raneeegors purchasing. ticket* in -rare -will te
charged an excess, according to distanon traveled, in
addition to the'station rate*, kxccjji from aiatlonwhere tto Companyhas so Agent; - -

KOTICiC,—In caw of loss, tho Optnpany wfh bo d
themselves responsible te persona) baggage' co*y.
and toran amount jiot.exeaeilingflOO.:H, B,—An. Omnibus Line has been enjplcyod tooonvay pcserhgrrs and baggago to Irom the re-
pot, at a charge cents f»r eadt pao-■eagerand baggage. For tickets, spritto --

J.BTIfWAftT, Arabt.At tha PuaoylTonia Centre).EailT.wd Yntttzru
Static, oo Liberty and Great stru;U;

BHOOU USVrIB,
ihS Gon’l Altoona, Xa.

qtMam weekly BkiwassUK.KJ HEW YOIi& ASD LIVERPOOL. lud-KBEDingttd Fusengen at QOEEiJfclOWtf(lieland.) ' The Liverpool, New Ttrk end Phil*d<-J--phi* Steamship Oompaay iatond dispatching” their
mU» powered {By de>baUt Iron SkoiscuwiifHknn;

Kor. 15.
CITT OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Hot.22.ETNA..—.—....™ lfor, 29.
and *rwy Saturday, at aooa, from FlerM. Horth
Bfrsr. - -

UTtt OF ■-

FIBfiT C48U»._5103 0) STgglcAfm |io 00
.do toLosdsoL. 105 00 do to 4B CO
,do toFariaUo 00 ’ do to Farit 48 00

do .to Hamburg 110 cn
_

to Hamburgh 45 00
Fkandgan ibo lonrarcLsi'U Bane, BremVcVßot.-

tardam, Antwerp, da, ut eqaaHj towrtlwr' *'* • .y

i Ifatfc*.—Tbo-rtatrtntfon* oq 4r»r»l baring l*en n-
mored bj’of'tazpt tho.Wnr jhmho.
•boat toTtalt Sozope aril]no longer be toprorida tbemeelrerwltb pasaporta.

■•‘PMKmawtabfng'te tholrlrfecdj can
buy ticket* hare-al the following noise tbKeir
From Idrrnwolcr Qnceoatowa; Ist Uafcta,|Bs.|M
and jllb.. Steerage. from Xlrvrpool §48,00. Frcnr
Qttenatjnin$25,00. .

Thtoe'fiteaiberi’ harerupc/iof aMdjamodasibna Li'paflengm.'c&d Tnnyexpe* *ncod. Sorgnma;; TbU
•mifeult inuWa*a*4igbt-Iron Section*, : ind <fra«y
Patent Plr»AcnlkOaton ou board.•. _

-- \” dCK3.fi. Q. P4.L5. dge»t, \
15 Erftyljra?* fcear Ifork.

JODir THOMrSf/U^&piu,
410 Wbertv ttreat,-^btc-crgi

Tflji; .» riiiiiuyoi'mi; = IiUKAMi.
HAYDEN'S HEW. DOUDLK-ACTIHQ PHIL-

080PHIC BHBHEBr for CAttBOH OIL? is now /
-reedy. It jpouceee* many adnntagea orer tne'com*
moa Burners^l

1* It. make*;* largo or small light with perfectcombustion.
. 2. Ii will barn an; Reality otoil with aaiaiKS. Itcan boused with along or ehort chilhnsy.

t.ltcah beuaedasatapex trfgtitlsmp.i -
5.1 t can always to made toburn oconookally;

. .6. It.femoreeasily Wlctud ih&cany cthcr.burner.
7. It can bo trimmed and lighted withpot raher*

In* the cone.' *

, :
§.• Itthrows all tUewhttfUght&bGvelheccne.■ 9. Th* can be .rsmcrtd or inserted with-

£Ut touchingthe glass.. ; j y
ThcMburner; are the common-Kp. -i ynt eaa

bo put bn any lamp bow in use,. Er'sry person using
Carton OUsnooW ha>e tr-Philoabyhlb Earner. Priceas cents. Per deten, Sold at Ho.’QTberth
street, Pittsburgh. - P.HAYBXK.
. jegfrlllDMWP; • •' , _-r

f|X) FARMKRH AXD MIT.r.lCUri; v

QBOWII'S TAJS ANI>^EPABATOII^;
JTor'eleaafag QBAJ2L Patented Jahnary, 1S&,

la cheatf tfinplefcod dorabfe,and U got upfa thebeetitrloof workmanship. ItwilTcleahall kfadi^o£Se«,and Grafa, and-remore Chefl.Snrafc-CheSi -*
Cockle^:de.»,iaor» thoroughly, and with;Mfabcr.. '
.thanany other machine .Wo present thtersdß to/too public, with ecnfldiace that It wOlgiTe general :satisfaction and come speedilyla to general'cm. Bar*■fag purchased tba-aob right to tnaaeandeeH thm
milli fa Wcatern Pennsylvania, Wester*-'Virginia
and all Ohio, wtthtkarlgtt ta soil fa Indiana, iBJ.
nob, Ac*, to ftU order* at wbojcnl*
and retail. . W. W. WALLACE,bC&3mto*wr-;- Bltlilberty it, YiittobnrgkTp*.

•yULCAK FOKGE. ;. '
• ’ ..

S’, r. POBTau cg*

eTEAIIBOAZSHAFTS.CEANKS, PIBTOH BODS
pimoh VrEisTs/LodbaoiiTi

ABD'CAIf AXLES, AHOHOBS,'
And *!i kinds of Haary Toijiag; *s-* ; /'-• i

~AiAKbg>Mr‘>yr»7!T >i
rpU KKFLNEiiiiOTHEK&—JLHtoyv, -B*ltfwii, OflQcmtatin; Hpe* tndGulina,cl. *n
mad*.fc*order, Vie tire qu fraud )& BOglnM.cof fto'4O bbmjpcnrßr; 16iisiionsjyMd poruw* Boilem aOilßtniß,25;l0.*niMl fcarrtla'c»p*cKyTbn® 25b»rr»l
Artaßtig Taoktftro Trouts, QnU \liu%. *n cftcs.«olcb sre offer lew. tor cash at »pgw»d tSKngiQes, «..'TTcii; .
legtL-^mitKAwy

QTIiAMMAUBI.E.WUititrtM mi.
Standi TO ABad «ad»M2&ffiSSa3te*£udbmctlful fmpmrpiimut ta Cr\rt BtoS£-rSSP««ft Ucora TOiK^JSS

mo BoimafCloth*,HIU«. sbqi^uaS
?*m <swlfl« and MIUftt?*l .W 4 W.WAISS60*

U2fcJtonre*gf., .<n9.l< tb*rtT4*t^,
lirYDEAOLICgjMattTOdßMro^^jAgas^S


